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$50,000.00 WORTH
Of Hickory Wanted Quickly For Army Wagons

For Hickory 8 inches to 12 inches in diameter we will pay for blocks only 26 inches
S long 2 cents an inch in diameter. Timbers big enough for axles we pay special prices.
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Touch of War.
The party of American

members of which had narrow
escapes from death or injury when
they under German machine

cun fire recently while visiting the
trenches on the British front in France
returned home on an American
steamer which arrived last Monday.

Germans, it appears, noticed

the unusual activity in the British!
trenches caused by the visit of the

and thinking a raid
was about to begin, opened fire with
"a battery of machine guns. Some of

the who exposed

to the. rain of bullets, promptly sought
the shelter of the dugouts.

party included
Clarence C. Dill, John F. Miller and
Albert Johnson, of Ed-

ward B. Taylor and Chas. B.
of Colorado; Dan. V. Stephens,

of Nebraska; Wm. S. Goodwin, of
Arkansas, and former

Stout, of Mon'.ara and Freder-
ick C. Hicks, of New York,
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Representa-
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Cents.
cotton crossed the

mark on the floor of the New
York Cotton Monday morn-

ing and later for 30.20, the high-

est price ever received on the ex
change. jump was caused
by heavy government and trade buy--

i i
ing ana oy lurtner purcnases ior

account.

DR. BEAZLEY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Two Of Our
Actaeon, the German

ship Adamsturrii, seized when war
was has'been sunk 5fF the
Spanish coast. of the 58
on board are missing. Also the Ameri-

can schooner Roberts was
sunk near the Canary islands and the
crew was saved.

Leslie's
7an cli Aera 'JAt tkm ntw tlanJt mvtryw

JUST RECEIVED
FINE LOT.

Potato Onion Sets
ALSO

Limited Supply Potato-Onions- .

C. R. CLARKE& CO.
Incorporated

WfeMb & Retail Grocery

Rush needs you've got of right now.

Cotton
December thirty-ce- nt

Exchange

Liverpool
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Tickled With Shoes.
followjng details are given of

the destruction of the German at

last week by an American destroyer:
explosive had disabled the

at and forced down, bumping
along the bottom of the sea and strik-
ing terror to the hearts of the
Then the commander, in order to
lighten her, emptied the tanks. To

the great delight of the crew, the
at responded and to the

surface with such rush that of
the Germans were thrown about and
injured.

i

it

a

appeared on the surface
within several hundred feet of an
American destroyer. submarine's
hatch flew open and the Germans
scrambled out of the conning tower
coatless and shoeless ready to swim
for it. They lined up along the nar
row deck with hands in the air shout-
ing: "Kamered."

The at remained stationary
and the destroyer moved close up
and heaved a line which the Germans
made fast. This was no sooner done
than it became apparent that the Ger

had succeeded in opening the
sea cocks, for the submarine began to
settle. As she did so the Germans
leaped into the water and swam to-

ward the' destroyer. Some of the
American sailors jumped into the sea
to rescue the injured.

As the last German was lifted on
board the destroyer, the hawser
attached to the at parted under
the strain and the at went down.

All the Germans were given steam
hot coffee and dry clothing and

were otherwise made comfortable
for the run to the base. But ono of
their number, a machinist, had suf-

fered greatly from shock and expos-
ure and died on the way. He was
buried with full naval honors from
the deck of the destroyer, the Ameri
can commander officiating at what
was the first funeral service so far
held in this war on an American

When the destroyer reached her
base the prisoners wero almost en--
tirely.clad in American naval outfits.
They appeared especially fond of the
American Jshoes, which wero the
first they had ever worn.

Wade Dies of Injuries.
third death as tho result of the

auto accident Sunday at noon, which
cost the lives of Mrs. John W. Emi--
son and Mrs. James Wade Emison,
occurred Monday morninc. when
James Wade, ono of the most promi
nent men and distinguished citizens
of Vincennes, Ind., passed away at
the Good Samaritan Hospital. He was
50 years of age had been prac
ticing law in Knox county since 1888
He was graduated from DePauw
University In 1882.

He was a firm Repulican on
several occasions declined to make
the race for the nomination for Gov
ernor on the Republican ticket

Sustains Leg Fracture.
Rev. J. B. Eshman, now of Con'

way, Mo., had one of bis legs' broken

church hers.

At Seventy, Clemenceau is

Again Premier France

The roan who instituted the cam-
paign against the German propagan-
dists in France, the which caused
the fall of the Painlcve Cabinet, has
again called to the control of the
Cabinet in France. George
Gemenceau, now seventy old,
has returned to official life with a new
purpose, at the suggestion of Presi-
dent Poincare. He has organized ?

lew Cabinet with himself as Premier,
and is again at the helm in Francs,
vigorous as ever and with a display
of the same fighting instinct which

on him the title of "tiger" during the
' ''av of the war

Commit This To Memory.
Homer McKeoonce wrote a prayer,

among other things he said:
"Teach me that sixtv minutes make

one hour, sixteen ounces one pound,
one hundred cents one dollar.

"Help me to live so I can lie
down at night wiih a clear conscience,
without a gun under my pillow,
unhaunted by tho faces of those to
whom I have brought pain.

"Grant, I beseech Thee, I may
earn my meal ticket on the square,
and in doing thereof that I not
stick the gaff where it does not be-

long.
"Deafen mo to the jingle of tainted

money and the rustle of unholy skirts.
"Blind mo to the faults of the other

fellow, but reveal to me mine own.
"Guide me so each night when

I look across the dinner table at my
wife, who has been a blessing to me,
I have nothing to conceal.

"Keep me young enonghto laugh
with my children to lose myself in
their play.

"And then, when the smell
of flowers, the tread of steps,
and the crushing of the hearse's
weelsin the gravel out in front of
my place, make the cermony short
and the epitaph simple: 'Here Lies
a Man. "Toledo Rotartan.

Spanish cotton import are

Concrete piles tadriura

drop hammer.

Government Operation.
Government operation of tho rail-

roads during the war looms as an in-

creasing possibility in the minds of
officials, who, with the railroad heads,
are trying to work out a plan for re-

lief of the eastern traffic situation.
Apparently it is conceded that if the
pooling system to be undertaking by
the railroads themselves does not
solve the problem, tho government

take over tho operation of the
roads as one system.

pooling plan calls for a joint
use of tracks, locomotives, cars
employes in the congested centers.

Norway has 3,265 ships in mercan-
tile fleet.
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Named for Madisonville.
Madisonville, Ky., Nov. 2jB. Ata

meeting of the. recently elected coun.
cil, the following city officials were
appointed to serve' for the'riext two
years: Chief of Police, J H. 'Ashby:
patrolmen, W. E. Ashbv. Tom, Bar- -
nett; tax collector, Harry Scott; city
engineer, George Flannigan; ; lockup
Irpnrmr. .T T T.amh

Adams; treasurer, W. T. Ruby. Thl V
new oincers taKe cnarge Uec. 1. if

Over 70,000 cities and towns in the
United States use 9, 151,21 1 telephone'?.'

Spain's commerce in lOlG.tofal&d
$479,672,322, of which $230;664,23

'represented imports. , .

Order Early
TODAY

Thanksgiving
We Have But
1 DELIVERY

And Close For The Remainder.
of the Day "

W. T. Cooper & Co.

KOLB& HOWE
Are Ready To See You

At Their New Jewelry Store
Everything Brand New and

Ifjyouwant Diamonds, Silverware, Ivory Sets, Toilet
Articles, Gems, Novelties, Cut Glass, Clocks,

Watches, Wedding Rings, or Jewelry
of any kind,

LETJUS SHOW YOU BEFORE YOU BUY

kS.

We are'old hands at the business and can "Deliver the
Goods" and Know How to Please.

Kolb & Howe.
No. 8, South Main Street.
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